Abstract: Land-cover changes are driven by different combinations of biophysical, economic, and cultural drivers that are acting at different scales. We aimed to (1) analyze trends in land use and land cover changes (conversion, abandonment, forest persistence) in the dry Chaco in central Argentina (1979Argentina ( to 2010, and (2) examine how physical and socio-economic drivers have influenced those changes. Based on Landsat data, we obtained the proportion of 16 classes of land cover changes for 81 individual circular samples. We performed a Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to identify the main trends of change across the whole region. To explore the relationships between the changes in land cover and drivers, we developed a GIS comprising thematic maps representing the different drivers. The drivers were first correlated with the two first PCA axes, and in a second approximation were subjected to multiple regression analyses. We obtained in this way the best model to explain each PCA axis. The highest conversion, as indicated by PCA axis 1, was experienced by flat areas close to roads and with the highest annual rainfall. Besides agricultural expansion that was triggered by precipitation increase as a major driver of forest conversion, changes that were observed during the period 1979-2010, may have also been influenced by several other driving forces acting at different spatial scales and contexts.
Introduction
Land use and land cover changes, and, more specifically, deforestation, may be the result of a complex set of driving forces, ranging from external (demand from international markets, environmental policies, etc.) to local (population increase, infrastructure development, biophysical variables, etc.) drivers [1] [2] [3] [4] . Several authors have reported the difficulty of disentangling underlying and proximal driving forces, and often the discussion concerning the causes of deforestation confuses issues across spatial and temporal scales [5] . Although a consensus has emerged that attributes deforestation to underlying economic, political, and social driving forces acting at the national, regional, and global levels [6] [7] [8] , these drivers alone may be insufficient to understand how deforestation is occurring at the local scale.
According to Geist and Lambin [1] proximate drivers are human activities at the local and immediate level that directly impact land cover. Agricultural clearing and timber extraction, both authorized and illegal, together with forest wildfires are perhaps the proximate drivers more frequently reported in the literature [1, 5, 8] . The proximate drivers of deforestation have consistently been associated to population growth, accessibility, topography, and other physical and socio-economic Previous studies reporting land cover changes in the southern Chaco have emphasized forest conversion into agriculture [32, 45] , but processes such as forest conversion into other non-agricultural cover types, forest and crop persistence, and crop abandonment, have rarely been explored despite some results of those same studies suggesting they might be important. All of these processes may occur spatially associated or dissociated across the region, depending on how the drivers are influencing at the local scale. Because of the interdependence of the different processes, it is important to consider their spatial association when analyzing drivers, which may be achieved through multivariate analysis. The main objectives of this study were to (1) analyze the main trends in the land use and land cover changes (conversion, abandonment, forest persistence) in the southern extreme of the dry Chaco through multivariate analysis of remote sensing data, and (2) examine how physical drivers (precipitation, topography, soil type, and agricultural suitability of soils) and indicators of socio-economic driving forces (distance to roads and human settlements) have influenced those trends.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area is located at the southern extreme of the dry Chaco, to the northeast and northwest of Cordoba Province (Argentina) (Figure 1a) , and belongs to the Chaco Phytogeographical Province [49] . Our study was focused in the lowlands, which were formerly dominated by Aspidosperma quebracho-blanco (white quebracho) and Schinopsis marginata (red quebracho) subtropical seasonally dry forests [42, 50, 51] . At present, the non-cultivated area is covered mostly with secondary semi-deciduous forests and shrublands, alternating with patches of old-growth forests. To both the northwest and the northeast of the area saline depressions occur, where succulent shrublands dominate. The plant communities in the arid and semi-arid Chaco of Cordoba are known in detail from the works of Sayago [42] , Cabido et al. [52, 53] , and Zak and Cabido [50] . In 1979, old growth closed forests occupied 29% of the area under study, but forest cover was reduced to 5% of the surface by 2010. These changes were concomitant with an increase in cultural vegetation from 27% to 48% of the area during the same period. In contrast, open forests and shrublands cover did not change substantially in the landscape, but their location in space was modified since closed forests were transformed into open forests or shrublands in some areas, while in some other locations shrublands, and at a lesser extent, open forests, were converted into cultural vegetation [45] (see Figure S1 in Supplementary Material).
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Study Area
The study area is located at the southern extreme of the dry Chaco, to the northeast and northwest of Cordoba Province (Argentina) (Figure 1a) , and belongs to the Chaco Phytogeographical Province [49] . Our study was focused in the lowlands, which were formerly dominated by Aspidosperma quebracho-blanco (white quebracho) and Schinopsis marginata (red quebracho) subtropical seasonally dry forests [42, 50, 51] . At present, the non-cultivated area is covered mostly with secondary semi-deciduous forests and shrublands, alternating with patches of old-growth forests. To both the northwest and the northeast of the area saline depressions occur, where succulent shrublands dominate. The plant communities in the arid and semi-arid Chaco of Cordoba are known in detail from the works of Sayago [42] , Cabido et al. [52, 53] , and Zak and Cabido [50] . In 1979, old growth closed forests occupied 29% of the area under study, but forest cover was reduced to 5% of the surface by 2010. These changes were concomitant with an increase in cultural vegetation from 27% to 48% of the area during the same period. In contrast, open forests and shrublands cover did not change substantially in the landscape, but their location in space was modified since closed forests were transformed into open forests or shrublands in some areas, while in some other locations shrublands, and at a lesser extent, open forests, were converted into cultural vegetation [45] (see Figure S1 in Supplementary Material). In the dry Chaco, water shortages have been a major constraint to agricultural development in the past [42, 54, 55] . Precipitation in the study area occurs mainly in the warm season, between November and March. According to two series of climatic data (1930-1950 local meteorological In the dry Chaco, water shortages have been a major constraint to agricultural development in the past [42, 54, 55] . Precipitation in the study area occurs mainly in the warm season, between November and March. According to two series of climatic data local meteorological stations data; 1950-2000 Wordclim data), annual and growth period precipitation decreases from east to west [32, 45] . Available data also show that precipitation increased from 1960 [46] , and that this increase was statistically significant in the northeast sector of the study area, but only subtle in the northwest and west areas [45] . In the case of the northeast area the increase in annual precipitation, and specifically during the growth period, made crop production more profitable, while this was not the case in the western sector where crop production is not possible without irrigation (Hoyos et al., 2013) . Consequently, Zak et al. [32] and Hoyos et al. [45] have reported more intense deforestation in the northeastern sector.
Evaluation of the Main Trends in Land Cover Changes
The changes in land cover that occurred during the last three decades were estimated in a previous study by comparing 1979, 1999, 2004 , and 2010 digital maps that were based on Landsat MSS and TM data, and fieldwork [45] , Figure S1 . Maps were obtained through the classification of three Landsat MSS or TM images for each year (Path/Row: 229/081, 230/081, and 230/082), and showed an overall accuracy of about 89% (Kappa statistic = 0.87) for the 2010 images (see Hoyos et al. [45] for further details on the construction of the digital maps and accuracy assessments). Four land-cover units were defined in Hoyos et al. [45] for the whole area: closed forest, open forest, shrubland, and cultural vegetation (croplands plus urban areas), besides two classes for saline environments that were not considered for the analyses. An image of change [56] between 1979 and 2010 was generated, with 16 (4 × 4) classes of land cover changes (e.g., proportion of forest that remained as such, proportion of forest that became cultural vegetation, etc.).
We selected a total of 81 circular samples (hereafter "circles" for simplicity) of 5 km in diameter (20 km 2 ) distributed in the study area. To obtain a representative distribution of the circles along the whole study area, we stratified the sampling by considering the same three sectors used in Hoyos et al. [45] : northeast, northwest, and west ( Figure 1b) . We randomly selected 28 samples in the northeast and northwest sectors, and 25 samples in the west sector (81 in total). Based in the image of change between 1979 and 2010 [45] , we obtained the proportion of each of the 16 classes of change for all the individual circles. In this way, each circle represents a sample of the changes that were experienced by the land at the local level. This procedure resulted in a data matrix of 81 samples × 16 classes of change which was subjected to Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to identify the main trends of change across the whole region. This multivariate method has been widely used in ecological studies to summarize large data sets and vegetation trajectories under different land management. Additionally, for each sample, we calculated the conversion rate into agriculture through the following equation [57] :
where r is the annual conversion rate into agriculture (%) during the period under study (recent conversion), A1 is the area covered by woody vegetation (forest and shrubland) at the beginning of the period, A2 is the area covered by woody vegetation at the end of the period, and t is the duration of the period under study (31 years in our case). Then, we used the first and second axes of the PCA, as well as the conversion rate into agriculture, as three synthetic variables, indicating the main trends of change. We used this methodological approach because circles represent small samples of the landscapes, which we considered better reflect (in comparison of using pixels as samples) the processes of change and the spatial associations among changes at the actual scale at which they occur. Additionally, we decided to sample the image instead of using it entirely, to minimize spatial autocorrelation [58, 59] .
Driving Forces Affecting Land Cover Change
To explore the relationships between changes in land cover and the possible active drivers of change, we developed a GIS comprising the following thematic maps: roads, human settlements (towns and cities), annual precipitation, topographic position, altitude, slope, latitude, longitude, soil types, and a soil productivity index (See Figure S2 in Supplementary Material). The road maps were provided by the National Secretary for Planning and Environmental Policy (Subsecretaría de Planificación y Política Ambiental de la Nación) at the 1:100,000 scale, and were digitized on screen using the software ArcView GIS 3.2, differentiating two road types, according to their characteristics and their intensity of use: highways and roads. The location of human settlements was digitized on screen using the software ERDAS 8.2 (1993), based on maps of the study area provided by the National Geographic Institute (IGN) at the scale 1:100,000. Topographic variables (topographic position, slope, and altitude) were obtained from a digital elevation model at the 90 × 90 m resolution (CGIAR-CSI http://srtm.csi.cgiar.org/). Topographic position (%) vary from 0 to 100 for the lowest to the highest topographic positions, respectively (see details in Cingolani et al. [60] ). Soil types and a Soil Productivity Index were obtained from a digital map provided by the National Institute of Agricultural Technology (Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria-INTA Manfredi) (2003) at a scale 1:500,000. Soil types were classified into three orders (Aridisols, Entisols, and Mollisols), following the Comprehensive Soil Classification System that was developed by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, with Mollisols being the most productive soils in the study area. The Soil Productivity Index indicates the productive capacity of the different soil types present in an area, and its value ranges between 1 and 100, the maximum values corresponding to the soils with the highest potential productivity. Precipitation data incorporated into the GIS corresponded to a series of data from Worldclim (http://www.worldclim.org) for the period 1950-2000 with a resolution of 1 km 2 [61] .
We then obtained from the GIS data of the possible local driving forces for each of the 81 circles previously selected. Distances to roads and human settlements were measured as the distance (km) from the central point of each circle to the nearest road (highway and road) or human settlement, respectively. Mean annual precipitation (mm) and altitude (m a.s.l.), slope (%), topographic position (%), and soil productivity index(dimensionless) for all of the pixels that fell within the circles were computed and averaged. For latitude and longitude data, Gauss-Kruger metric coordinates of the central point were used, where the highest longitude indicates areas to the east and the highest latitude to the north. Finally, for each circle, we assigned the soil type that was occupying the largest area.
In a first approximation, we performed Pearson correlations of the different possible driving forces with the axes of the PCA and with the conversion rate into agriculture (synthetic variables reflecting the main trends of changes). In the case of soil type, which is a qualitative variable, the scores on the PCA axes and the conversion rate into agriculture of the 81 circles were compared among soil types through one-factor ANOVA.
In a second approximation, we used general linear models to analyze the combined effects of the drivers on land cover changes. The two first axes of the PCA and the conversion rate into agriculture were the dependent variables, while socioeconomic indicators (distance to roads and human settlements) and local physical variables (precipitation, topographic position, altitude, slope, soil productivity index, and soil type as a categorical variable) were the independent variables. A manual forward stepwise procedure was used to select the variables to be included in each model. During the selection procedure, we discarded independent variables that were highly correlated (Pearson r > 0.7) with another already selected.
Results
Main Trends of Land Cover Change
The most common changes in land-use were the transformation of Closed Forest into Shrubland (CF-Sh) and the persistence of Cultural Vegetation (i.e., Cultural Vegetation, which remained as such, CV-CV, Table 1 ). Not all of the 16 classes of changes occurred in all circles, as shown by the minimum values of zero or near zero in all cases. Changes showing the highest maximum values were CV-CV (cultural vegetation remaining as such), which can reach values as high as 90% in some circles, followed by CF-Sh (closed forest that became shrubland), CF-CV (Closed Forest that became Cultural Vegetation), and CV-Sh (cultural vegetation that became shrubland). At the other extreme, among the changes that were less represented in the circular samples were CV-CF and CV-OF (proportion of Cultural Vegetation that became Closed Forest or Open Forest, respectively), with maximum values near 8% in both cases. Also, low was the transformation of shrubland or open forest into closed forest (Sh-CF and OF-CF). The PCA applied to the 81 circles × 16 classes of changes matrix reflects the main trends of change in land cover recorded between 1979 and 2010 in the southern extreme of the dry Chaco (Córdoba, Argentina) (Figure 2a) , with axes 1 and 2 explaining 27% and 16% of the variance, respectively. The contribution of the variables (classes of changes) to the first two PCA axes is shown in Figure 2b . Circles that in 1979 already had a proportion of the area that was occupied by cultural vegetation and that remained as such in 2010 (CV-CV), are located at the positive side of axis 1. These same circles have other areas which were occupied by forests or shrublands in 1979, that have been converted into cultural vegetation during the 1979-2010 period, as indicated by the positive contribution of the CF-CV, OF-CV, and Sh-CV changes to axis 1. Circles that were occupied by woody vegetation (i.e., forests or shrublands) in 1979 and still remain as woody vegetation, either unchanged or converted into other woody types, are located on the negative side of axis 1. Based on these patterns, we can interpret axis 1 as a gradient of conversion to crops, either prior or subsequent to 1979, which means that it represents a present land cover gradient. Many of the circles located in the positive end of axis 1 belong to the northeast sector, where agricultural activity started earlier than in the other two sectors. Circles belonging to the northwest and west sectors are located at the opposite end of this axis and were less converted into crops. Circular samples that show intense agricultural activity at present (those located at the positive side of axis 1), are discriminated along axis 2. Those that have experienced an old (before 1979) and permanent conversion are located towards the positive side (as indicated by the contribution of the CV-CV variable to axis 2), while circles that have suffered a recent and more intense conversion are distributed towards the negative end (Figure 2a) . Circles that were located at the negative extreme of axis 1 are also discriminated along the second axis: circles with positive values correspond to areas that have started a process of land conversion into agriculture before 1979 (i.e., they had cultural vegetation), but have subsequently been abandoned to progressively recover woody vegetation cover (for example some areas in the northeast and northwest sectors), while circles that were located at the negative extreme still show woody vegetation. Altogether, these results mean that axis 2 may be interpreted as an "old conversion" gradient (Figure 2a) . along the second axis: circles with positive values correspond to areas that have started a process of land conversion into agriculture before 1979 (i.e., they had cultural vegetation), but have subsequently been abandoned to progressively recover woody vegetation cover (for example some areas in the northeast and northwest sectors), while circles that were located at the negative extreme still show woody vegetation. Altogether, these results mean that axis 2 may be interpreted as an "old conversion" gradient ( Figure 2a ). In short, axis 1 represents the trends in present land cover, while axis 2 may be interpreted as an old conversion gradient. Thus, according to the position along both axes, circular samples could be In short, axis 1 represents the trends in present land cover, while axis 2 may be interpreted as an old conversion gradient. Thus, according to the position along both axes, circular samples could be discriminated into four groups (Figure 2a) . The two upper groups reveal old conversion, with abandonment occurring in the circles to the left and crop persistence in those to the right. Groups at the lower part of the ordination graph comprise circles with woody vegetation in 1979, which were still persisting in those to the left, but recently converted in circles to the right.
Drivers of Land Cover Change
The mean precipitation (1950-2000 period) varied between 479 and 843 mm across the 81 circles, while altitude varied from 90 to 635 m a.s.l. The range of distances to roads varied between 0 and 17 km, while distance to human settlements varied from 1 to 63 km (Table 2) . Annual precipitation (1950-2000 period), soil productivity index, and latitude and longitude were positively correlated with PCA axis 1, indicating that the highest conversion into agriculture (either old or more recent) occurred in the rainiest sites with better soils, at the northeast of the study area, while at the driest sites at the southwest of the study area the woody cover still remains, or recovered after an unsuccessful attempt (Table 3) . Additionally, distances to human settlements and roads, as well as the mean altitude, were negatively correlated with PCA axis 1 ( Table 3 ), indicating that areas covered by forests or other woody cover types at present are located at higher altitudes and far away from roads and human settlements, when compared with areas that were permanently converted into agriculture. PCA axis 2 was positively correlated with annual precipitation, and was negatively correlated with human settlements and latitude, but correlations of drivers with axis 2 were far weaker than correlations with axis 1 (Table 3 ). This indicates that the old conversion tended to occur at sites with more precipitation, towards the southern sector of the study area, and close to human settlements. Conversion rate into agriculture was positively correlated with PCA axis 1 (r = 0.77, p < 0.001) and with mean annual precipitation, longitude and latitude, and negatively correlated with distance to human settlements and roads. This indicates that recent conversion to agriculture occurred in more rainy sites at the northeast part of the study area and close to human settlements and roads.
According to the multiple regression outputs, the linear combination of distance to roads, slope, and longitude explained 69% of the variation that was observed along axis 1 (Table 4a ). This indicates that the circles located further east (and with higher precipitations), with low slope and close to the roads, experienced the highest conversion before and after 1979. Mean precipitation was not included in this model, because variations in precipitation are contemplated by the variable longitude, since both of the variables are highly correlated among them (Pearson correlation = 0.935; p < 0.01). To obtain a model more biologically sound, we replaced the variable longitude by precipitation and this alternative model explained 62% of the variation that was observed along axis 1 (R 2 = 0.617, p < 0.05).
The 35% of the variation along axis 2 was explained by the linear combination of the distance to human settlements, mean precipitation, and latitude (Table 4 ). This result shows the same pattern than the one observed with simple Pearson correlations, indicating that the samples located further south, with more precipitations and closer to human settlements experienced early conversion.
The variation in the conversion rate into agriculture (dependent variable) was explained by the linear combination of the variables distance to roads and mean precipitation (R 2 = 0.552, Table 4 ). These results showed that the sites with higher annual precipitation and closer to roads experienced the highest conversion from 1979 to 2010. 
Discussion
The first broad trend reported in this study for the southern extreme of the Great Chaco is a conversion of forests (both closed and open forests) into cultural vegetation and shrublands, both before and after the beginning of our study period. Our data report that abandonment (cultivated areas that became shrublands and/or forests) may reach high proportions in some areas, since some of the circular samples exhibit more than 50% of their surface affected by this type of process (Table 1 and Figure 2c ). This paper also shows that, even when precipitation is a major driver of forest conversion in the southern Chaco, changes in land use and land cover that were observed before and after 1979, may have also been influenced by several other factors acting at different scales. Additionally, we show how multivariate analyses can be used to analyze trends in local land cover changes and their spatial associations across a region, and how these trends can be related to the potential local drivers of change.
The dry Chaco has a long tradition of land use: until the 1970's production was centered in extensive cattle ranching, selective logging, and charcoal, with great impact in the domestic market [62, 63] . After technological advances and the mechanization of agriculture, strong efforts were devoted to improve agriculture production. This resulted in effective conversion of the most suitable lands within the study area (the eastern sector). However, the lack of good soils and several other factors, such as reduced precipitations, restricted the development of agriculture in the western areas, where the abandonment and persistence of woody vegetation predominated during the study period. Consequently, shrublands and forests that were converted into cultural vegetation in the south-western part of the area, are now back under cattle grazing activities. Our data show that the main trend of variation along axis 1 of the PCA ordination discriminates samples located at the northeast sector of the study area that were converted into cultural vegetation both before and after 1979, from samples that have at present woody vegetation, either because they never were converted, or because they were converted and then abandoned (at the west of the study area). Caldas et al. [64] reported that in the western Paraguayan dry Chaco cattle ranching is a major driver of forest loss, while in the more suitable eastern Chaco, soybean expansion is the main driver of land cover change, as also stated by Fehlenberg et al. [35] .
Agriculture expansion has been repeatedly reported as the major cause of deforestation in subtropical areas of South America [14, 23] , and a similar trend has been described for the Argentine dry Chaco, where soybean cultivation has rapidly expanded during the last two decades following precipitation increase and technological developments [32, 33, 44, 45, 55, 65] .
As shown by PCA axis 1 ( Figure 2 ) and its correlation with the conversion rate, the conversion of woody to cultural vegetation in the southern Chaco during the study period was spatially associated to places that had already been cultivated before 1979. This means that the increase in precipitation that was reported by different authors during the last decades [32, 55] only intensified the activity in adjacent areas to those that were already converted, but hardly produced an advance of the agriculture frontier.
The pattern described in this study is consistent with previous results reported for the study area [32, 45] , as well as for other areas from north western Argentina [44, 46, 55] , where the loss of forests has been more intense in areas with higher rainfall. However, our results also suggest that even when deforestation in the southern extreme of the Great Chaco is associated with precipitation (Tables 3  and 4) , which follows an east-west gradient, other drivers that were related to accessibility and/or favorable environments (mainly productive soils and gentle slopes/lower altitudes) are also important at the local scale. In agreement with our results, Gasparri et al. [47] report that the main variables explaining the spatial patterns of cultivated areas in the northern Chaco of Argentina are the distance to main towns and soil suitability.
Despite the effect of rainfall, at the local scale the drivers of land cover changes may be complex and vary with context [5, 11, 64] . The intensity of forest loss appears to be significantly related to some of the bio-physical conditions of the area, different than precipitation. Our data showed a significant positive correlation of PCA axis 1 (reflecting old and recent forest conversion) with soil quality (Table 3 ), indicating that the likelihood of forest loss is greater at most suitable lands, with better soils and higher soil productivity indexes. Such biophysical control on the expansion of agriculture has been observed in many places of the world, in which soil quality, elevation, and slope gradient were found to be important predictors of deforestation [47, [66] [67] [68] . The impacts of human activities on forest loss have more frequently been reported in flat lands and at low elevations, both because of more suitable physical conditions and the proximity to towns and infrastructure. In agreement with our results, numerous studies in different parts of the world have reported the higher likelihood of deforestation in low elevation areas and in flat landscapes with gentle slopes [2, 67, [69] [70] [71] [72] (but see some exceptions in Mon et al. [67] , Htun et al. [73] , and Rojas et al. [74] ).
Another finding of this study is that forest conversion was negatively correlated with human settlements and the distance to roads, which may indicate that the high rates of deforestation occur along roads and in the proximity to towns, probably due to the better accessibility and market availability. Infrastructure development has been repeatedly mentioned as a socio-economic factor that promotes deforestation [10, 68, 71] and/or agriculture expansion [47] . Our results confirm that the distance to human settlements has a significant effect on land use and cover changes, as reported previously for different places of the world [13, 71, 73, 75] . Distance to roads appears with a significant effect in the multiple regression models, which means that this variable influences land cover changes, when the effect of precipitation and physical setting (slope) is controlled. The results that were published so far for different ecosystems of the world, especially tropical forests, show contrasting effects of the distance to roads on deforestation: while some authors report a significant effect [13, 23, 71, 76] , other studies indicate no evidence that roads contributed to deforestation [77] .
Another pattern claiming for further explanations is the abandonment of cultivated lands and the old conversion of natural vegetation into agriculture. Sites showing old conversion into cultivated lands correspond mostly to circles that are located in the eastern part of the study area. These sites had more suitable conditions even before the recorded increase in precipitations during the second half of the past century, and are still under cultivation. On the other hand, some circles located in the western part of the study area show either the persistence of woody vegetation (without conversion during the study period) towards the north, or the abandonment of previously converted sites towards the south. As pointed out above, the sites of the study area with less rainfall and poorer soil quality are less suitable for agriculture (Tables 2 and 3 ). All of these factors determine that crops are not profitable in the western sectors and fail to provide the expected benefits, and after a short period of cultivation, the land is abandoned. As a result, some sites that were deforested previously to 1979 were soon abandoned and were generally devoted again to cattle grazing. Human migration from rural to urban centers, with the consequent abandonment of agricultural land, is another mechanism explaining abandonment [78, 79] . Our results suggest that sites closer to human settlements showing temporary increases in precipitation may undergo opportunistic conversion of natural vegetation to agriculture, but once precipitation decreases, these sites are abandoned. As pointed out in previous studies that were carried on in the southern extreme of the dry Chaco [32] , the area has also been subjected to migration of rural population to towns and cities as a consequence of both, lack of profitable crops and changes in land tenure regime. This may, in turn, favor land abandonment and reduce land-pressure [71] , resulting in the recovery of woody vegetation [79, 80] . Unlikely, sites with low precipitation and far from settlements have never undergone conversion ( Figure 2, Table 4) 
Conclusions
We detected two main local trends in land-cover change along the southern extreme of the Great Chaco through multivariate analysis. The primary local trend was permanent conversion, either old or recent, of the land into agriculture; and, the secondary trend was old conversion, whether permanent or not. On the basis of the combination of both trends, we identified four alternative types of processes that were experienced by local landscapes along our study area: (1) conversion into agriculture before 1979 and persistence as agricultural land until present; (2) persistence of woody vegetation until 1979 and later conversion into agriculture; (3) conversion into agriculture before 1979, but later abandonment; and, (4) persistence of woody vegetation until present.
Geographical, biophysical, and socio-economic drivers determined which of the identified processes predominate in a given area. Increasing precipitation towards the east was the major driver of conversion into agriculture both before and after 1979, and precipitation shortage was the main driver of agriculture abandonment. Additionally, conversion has been more likely to occur in landscapes with better and more productive soils, and at the proximity to human settlements and roads. These results show that even when precipitation seems to be a determinant driver of woody vegetation loss in the Chaco, other factors that are controlling patterns of conversion into agriculture may vary at different spatial scales and contexts, and should also be taken into account in order to understand local causes and to establish general frameworks that are concerning the drivers of land cover change. Author Contributions: L.E.H., M.R.C. and A.M.C. designed the study, classified satellite data, planned the data analysis, performed field control and wrote the article.
